# 2024 FACT SHEET

## Virtual Reggae Marathon, Half Marathon, 10K & 5K

### Race Background

In its 24th year, the Reggae Marathon has earned a reputation for being well-organised and international, with a focus on runner enjoyment. Participants combine an island vacation and a great sporting event for a truly unique experience. The virtual race event offers the following distances: Marathon, Half Marathon, 10K and 5K.

Visit our website - www.reggaemarathon.com - for updated race information and be sure to check regularly leading up to race day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run Period</th>
<th>November 17 - December 8, 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Registration

All participants are required to register online via www.reggaemarathon.com.

Registration deadline – December 2, 2024.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>Entry Fees (Per Person): International - US $60 (shipping included)</th>
<th>Local - JM $5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Race insurance is not offered for the virtual event.

**ENTRY FEES ARE NEITHER REFUNDABLE NOR TRANSFERABLE, AND NAME CHANGES ARE NOT ALLOWED.**

**The minimum age for entry in the Marathon is 18 years old, 14 years old for the Half Marathon, and 10 years old for the 10K and 5K.**

### Goodies & Other Stuff

- Virtual bib
- Virtual finisher certificate
- Commemorative finisher medal
- Official Reggae Marathon T-shirt and bag

### Results

- Results Submission deadline - December 9, 2024
- Final Results & Ranking available - December 10, 2024
- Participants can split up their race distances into multiple days, and either run or walk. For example, if completing the half marathon distance of 13.1 miles (21K), you can split it into 3.1 miles (5K) increments over the run period. Alternatively, you can do 3.1 miles + 1 mile + 7 miles + 2 miles. You may complete each distance via run or walk, as long as the distance is completed during the race period.

### Charity

The Heart Foundation of Jamaica - www.heartfoundationja.org

### Major Sponsors

- Jamdammers Running Club of Kingston; PUMA Running; Jamaica Tourist Board; Couples Resorts Jamaica; JHTA - Negril Chapter; JAAA

### Contact Info

**Race Director:** Alfred ‘Frano’ Francis
87-89 Tower Street, Kingston, Jamaica
Tel.: (876) 967-4903
Email: racedirector@reggaemarathon.com

**Marketing:** Diane C. Ellis
Director of Sponsorship
Tel.: (876) 967-4903
Email: media@reggaemarathon.com